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INTER NA TION ALLy acclaimed actor Arjo Atayde is run ning for rep res ent at ive in the �rst dis trict of
Quezon City in the 2022 elec tions.

Accom pan ied by his par ents, seasoned act ress Sylvia Sanc hez and well-known busi ness man Art
Atayde, the �rst-time can did ate �led his cer ti �c ate of can did acy (CoC) Fri day.
Cit ing edu ca tion, health care, employ ment, the wel fare of Covid-19 front liners and an end to West
River side’s
per petual prob lem of �ood ing, Atayde — whose crit ic ally praised polit ical thriller series on Net �ix,
“Bag man,” presents the shock ing real ity of greed and cor rup tion in gov ern ment — vowed: “Pag s -
isil bi han ko ng tapat ang Dis trict 1 ng QC. Hindi ko loloko hin ang mga kababayan natin at hindi ako
mag nana kaw (I will serve the �rst dis trict of QC faith fully. I will not cheat or steal from my con stitu -
ents).”
Sanc hez said she fully sup ports her son, but she will be the �rst to chas tise him if he ever cheats or
steals.
In the enter tain ment industry, the Ataydes are known to be a very com pas sion ate and char it able
fam ily, with Arjo, 30, usu ally among the �rst to quietly help movie work ers whose fam ily mem bers
fall ill or su� er tra gedies and calam it ies.
In June, he donated ser vice vehicles to the city to help with logist ics in the con tin”ing battle with the
Covid-19 pan demic.
Quezon City Mayor Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte endorsed Atayde’s can did acy and joined him when he
�led his CoC.
It was for “Bag man” that Atayde won for the Phil ip pines its �rst Asian Academy Cre at ive Award for
Best Actor in 2020.
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